
NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOIt MK.t'Tin.

Davis sills drugs. ' It

Htockert soils carpels and rugs. - .

Metz hcor at Ncumuycr'ir hotel. !

Drs. Urcen, office 303 fiapp, block.
Dance, Hughes' luill, Friday ntKlit.
Wollman. sclcnllilc optician, 409 H'wivy.
Dr. Stephenson. Ilnldwin block. Elevator.
Twenty per cent discount sale, Alexander

& Co., art dealers, 333 B'wuy.'
Jlfsnourl oak body wood, W.CO cord. Wil-

liam Welch, 23 N. Main streot. Tel. 1:3.
Mrs, Sntllo Dorrnh, 1R37 Seventh avenue,

reported to tho police last night tho theft
of a watch from her residence.

A marrlao llcenno was Issued .yes-
terday to T. W. Kclioy, ud 2S, nnd Nelllo
Klnerty, aged ID, both of Neola, la.

Tho women of the First Presbyterian
church will givo .a free kenslngton this
ufternoon In the parlors of tho church.

The member of the Palm grove, Wood-
man Circle, will mnot this afternoon at the
home of tho Associuletl Charities ut 2
o'clock.

Tho will of George Kcellne, deceased,
was admitted to probato In the district
court yesterday nnd tho members of his
family appointed executors without bonds.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of St. John's
English Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day Afternoon at :w South Slain street,
whoro tho church Is holding Us rummngo

ale.
The carriers on tho four rural mall

routos out of this city aro experi-
encing much dllllculty theso days In mak-
ing their routes on account of tho heavy
tall of snow.

W. Williams, n horso trainer at tho Driv-
ing park, complained to tho pollco last
Sight that a thief had stolen from ills barn

' a set of double harness nnd sevcrul odd
pieces of running gear.

The Council IllutTs Whist club hns ed

a challengo from H. T. Coo and W.
A. Hedlck of Uumhn and on February 8 a

will be played In tho rooms of thef:amo club, at which tho Council II In IT 3
Tvhlstcrs will huvo to defend tho tichmclzcr
trophy.

Tho plaintiff In tho personal Injury dam-ag- o

suit of Gideon Sutherland against the
City of Council lllurfs rested his case yes-
terday afternoon and the Introduction of
tostlmony on behalf of tho city was begun.
It is expected that tho case will go to tho
jury this afternoon,

Tho casn against Charles Webster,
chnrged wltn disposing of a buggy, horso
mid harness which he had mortgaged to
Joseph Clark, was continued In Justice.
Uryant'i court yestprday until this after-
noon In order to nfford the defendant an
opportunity to return tho property.

John Spry, 1801 West Uroudway, and C.
Douglas, 1800 South Eighth street,, wero re-
ported to tho health board yesterday as suf-
fering from smallpox. Smallpox tiuarantlno
on tho following families was .raised yes-
terday: Uune family;-Eigh- th street and
Aventlo II! llalstcd family, 10JI Avenue DJ
.Wilson family, 18 South Thirteenth 'street.

Articles of Incorporation of tho Iowa
Homo company were tiled yesterday In tho
ofllen of tho county recorder by IJarton
Smith, president; Hurry Nott, vice presi-
dent; WUllant r Sapp, secretary and
treasurer. The capital stock of tho com-
pany Is placed at JS5.000 and Council Blurts
Is Humeri as tho principal placo of busi-
ness.

The receipts In tho general fund at tho
Christian Homo last week amounted to
J22G.G7, being Jl'fl.ttT nbovo tho estimated
needs for tho current expenses of tho week.
Tho balance was placed to tho credit of
tho Improvement and contingent fund. In
tho manager's fund tho rcoalpts weTo $.10.15,
being Jl.ba below tho' needs ot tho week andIncreasing tho dellclency In' this fund to
dato to $3'J.G0.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., tolcpWbno 250.

I'tHilim ItfKlmenlnl Stnff.
Council Illiiffs has fared well In tho regi-

mental etqff appointments announced by
Colonel C. I). FraBc, commanding the
Third regiment, Uniform rank, Knights of
Pythias. Thcso are the appointments: Ma-
jor Melvln J. Ilelilngor, Council Bluffs,
eurgoon; Captain W. C. Oebhart, Council
Bluffs, adjutant; Captain Ocorgo A. Lctson,
Council Bluffs, quartermaster; Captain
John W. Schocnlng, Council Bluffs, commis-
sary; Captain G. N. Skinner, Charlton,

surgeon; Sergeant D. Edgar Calk-In- s,

Hamburg, sergeant, major; Sergeant
Snnford W. Ilea, Charlton, quartermaster'
eergearit; Sergennt James A. Herctild,
Council BIufTi, hospital steward.

Tho following companies aro assigned to
tho first battalion nnd will report td Major
Jobho M. Tomsett of Council Bluffs: Com-
pany No. 21, New Ma'rkot, Captain H. K.
Tomllnson commanding; company No. 27,
Council Blurts, Captain J. J. Kllno com-
manding; company No- - 41, Council Bluffs,
Captain W. M. Fredericks commanding.

Theso companies nro arelgnod to tho soc-on- d

battalion and will report to Lieuten-
ant Colonel N. E. Tyrrell, Council Bluffs,
pending tho ejection of a major: Company
No. 8, Hamburg, Captain Everett Bronson
commanding; company No. 19, Charlton,
Captain II. A. Gray commanding; company
,.o. 3S, Wlntursot, Captain J. J. Oosslcy
Commanding. . ,

Davis soils glass.

Case Airalnst Jnmes Illsnilssril,
Tho caso against L. C. James, charged

7lth assaulting his wlfo last August whllo
eho lay sick In bed, was dismissed yester-
day In Justlco Bryant's court by Assistant

t County Attorney Klmbnll. Evidence ob- -
lined by Mr. Klmbnll showed that Jamostran not altogether to blamo and that Mrs.

James was probably tho aggressor, pa she
burlod a teacup at this hoad, which laid
open1 his scalp, and sho followed this up
by stabbing htm In tho cheek with a butcher
frnlfo. .

A number of, tho neighbors appear to
tavo taken consldorablo Interest In the case
And both tho asslatant county attorney and
Justlco Bryant have received letters offer-
ing advice. Somo of the letters wero from
evident friends ofMrs. James, who thought

t po punishment too sovero for tho husband,
while others wero from. those who evldontly
believed James to be a .mo'clel husband and
.dviscd .tho court to dismiss tho caao and

f'eend Jumes homo as soon as possible."
Jamos U assistant city garbage master, a

position he has hold for soveralyears.

Gravel roofing. A. B. Bead, CU Broadway,

ron.

CONSTIPATION
DRINK

Hunyadl J&nos
Why? Bccadao It will positively

mmr euro It, with moro safety
than any other rciuody known' to the
medical profession.

Be Careful,
however, that you get

HUNYADI JANOS,
as somo concoctions arcp-j- r up and rep-
resented to bo Hunyadi Wuter, which
aro not only worthless, but aro often
harmful,
YpiM PHYSICIAN WILL RECOMMEND

Harmdl Horn
IOOK AT TUB LADEL IT IS BLUE,

WITH 111.11 CKNTKR.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

igucccwor u w. C. ist?)
X8 I'liAKl. StTMKlCT. 'Pboa IH,

FARM LOANS 5oL?H
Kecotlaltd In Eastern .'ebrAk
ana lowi James N. Csssdr. lrJ

U.OdumU sUvhw . ,,.

BLUFFS.
TORCHES ANR CRIMSON FIRE

Ifaccabtti Ezptot On Thotuid Mtmbwt
for Thiir Imt Tthi: '

CELEBRATION FOR WINNING STATE lANNER

Public Kxcrclses to. Bo ' In Oncrn
House, Followed by firnntl IJnll In

Arranam Unit Msnr Sec-

tion Itrpresmtpd.

Iocal Maccabees confidently expect that
thcro will bo pver 1,000 members of tho
order In the torch .and red lira parade which
will bo one of the features of tho demon-
stration tonight In celebration ot Council
Bluffs tent No. 32 securing the stato banner
for tho largest membership. Omaha Macca-
bees havo notified the local committee that
they expect to attend 300 strong and advices
from surrounding towns in this stato and
Nebraska Indicate other largo delegations.
Tho Council Bluffs tont has 640 members
in good standing and they In themselves
wilt form a goodly crowd.

In view 'of tho largo attendance expected
from'.outsldo, tho commlttco secured tho
Dobttny opera houso for tho exercises this
evening, which follow tho parade, as It
realized that Arcnnuln hall would be tco
small, The grand ball which wlll'brlng the
night's fcdtlvltloa to a eloso will bo In
Arcanum hall.

Prominent Maccabees from all parts of
the stato arc expected to bo in attendance
tonight. .Among those who' have advised
tho locnl committee of their coming aro
Mayor J. J. Hartenbowcr of Dcs Moines,
Mayor L. B. Jones ot Marshalltown, Judge
A. C. Dalley, commander of Marshall tent
ot Marshalltown, nnd Hon. F. W. Marshall,
supreme master-at-arm- s, of Sioux City.

Tho parade "will form on the wcs"l side
of tho Merrlam block at 7:30 tnd wlll pass j
through tiiO principal streets of the busi-
ness section of tho city. Tho streets along
tho line of march will bo profusely anTT

continuously Illuminated by tho burning of
red nnd other colored fire's. Every man In'

the procession will bo provided with a
torch. Tho parade will, disband at tho opera
houso, where tho formal presentation of the
banner will be mado nnd the program of
exercises carried out.

Sir' Knight I. C. Woolcy will bo master
of ceremonies. Mayor Victor Jennings will
deliver tho address of welcome, which will
bo responded to by Sir Knight Thomas Q.
Harrison. Thoro will bo music by tho or-

chestra, and Stato Commander J. M. Erm-erln- s

will present tho banner to the tent.
Sr KTtlght Judge Scott will accept It on
behalf of tho tent with an appropriate ad-

dress, and tho band ot the order will ren-
der a selection. Short addresses by Sir
Knight Stato Senator Hazelton nnd Sir
Krilght II. J. Chambers will follow, after
which thcro will bo moro music by the
orchestra Sp Knight S. B. Wads worth
will make tho closing address.

Harvey DoLong has prepared a .handsomer
souvenir booklet for tho celebration, which
will bo entirely devoid of any advertising
matter. Besides a brlof, but concise,- - his-
tory of- - the order and tho Council Bluffs
members it will contain half-ton- e pictures
ot tho supremo nnd local officers nnd tho
degrco staff of tho local tent In fult uni-
form.

The lino of march of tho parade will bo
south on Pearl street to Junction of Main
street, north on Main strept to Broadway,
east on Broadway to, First street and then
countermarch to Dohany opera house.

Commander Hobcr has Issued an order
for all sir knights to assemble at the ball
In tho Merrlam block at 7:30 o'clock
promptly.

'
Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.

Halt Awilnnt the AVnlmsli.

Tio flrst damago' suit .against' .tho Wa-

bash railroad, slnco' It acquired possession
ot tho Omaha & St. Louis road wbb Inst'r--

.I JI....I.1 . ,
uimi ii( tut' mairici cuuru ycsieniay.
Georgo P. Flcsher of this city Is plaliitlft
and he asks for $1,099 to compensate him
for Injuries said to have been rcccUred last
Decembor whllo employed! at tho round-hous- o

nnd coal shutes In tho local yards.
In tho petition It Is sot forth that on

rirromllfll' 1fi In of VlnaVi wna atnrwllnr am t

the tondor of' a Wobas'h engine loading coal .

ami that tho escaping steam from tho loco-motl-

enveloped him so completely as to
obscuro bis ,vlow. Whllo In tho act. of
shoveling coal, tho locomotive moved back-
ward, dragging Flesher's limbs under the
apron of the shuto, lacerating, maiming and
crippling them. His right leg, It U

was so badly Injured that now at
.times It Is In a stae of partial paraly
sis. Ills ,kneo nnd nnlclo Joints, he also
nsserts, wero permanently Injured.

Davis "lis glass.

Klnnnelnl Trmililrs.
Myer Poarlman of the Novelty cloak

store on South Main street, who rccontly
failed, with liabilities aggregating upward
of $13,000, effectod a settlement with his
numerous creditors yestorrtay and the bank-
ruptcy proceedings brought against him In
tho federal couct dismissed. The settlement
was effected on the basis. of 80 cents on
the dollar and In accordance with thj order
of Judge McPherson of tho federal court,
Pearlman deposited In tho First National
bank of this city $1,800', to bo disbursed
imong his creditors. Ttrt order dlBoharglng
mm irom DanKruptcy was contingent on his
depositing this sum ot money.

Omaha and Council Bluffn creditors have
filed a petition In tho federal court asking
that tho general merchandise firm of Town-sen- d

&" Waterman ot Modale, la., bo de-
clared bankrupt. The claims of tho petition-
ing creditors aggregato $900. It Is alloged
that tho firm gavo preference to F. 11: Lud-wi- g,

one of Its creditors, In the sum of
$11,000. The firm has been notified to ap-
pear In court on Fobruary 12.

Heal Estate Transfers,
Theso transfers wnro filed yestorday In

the abitiact, title and loan offico of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Jennlo Watson to J. II, Slgafoos, lot

II. block 15, Mill add, w. d ..$ 900
Joseph Mlchoner and wlfo to J. M.

Williams, lot S and part of lot 2.
block 1. Hlg Grove, Oakland, andpart of lot 4, Auditor's subdlv nw'iswii w. d 2,000

County treasurer to F. F, Everest, lot
5. block' 9. Bryant & Clark's sub-
dlv, tax d,.., 3

Samo to Iown Mortgago and Trustcompany, lot 1. block 11, and lots 3
and 4, block It, Howard's add to
Council Bluffs, tax d 5

II. H. Bryant nnd wlfa to Carl Norall,
c swVi w. d 4,200

Philadelphia'' Mortgage and Trustcompany to II. W. BUidec, lot 6,
block 7, Bayllss' 2d add, w. d.,..'..,.. 4,600

I Total, six transfers ...,.,.111,003

Deserter Said to lie a IllKamlst.
I WEBSTER CITY,' la., Jan. 28. (Special
I Telegram.) Frederick Gilbert, alias Fred-

erick Webstoryot this olty, who deserted
tho United States army last October aVCht-lcag- o,

was arrested at Tacoma, Wash. GIN
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bert Is also charged with bigamy, and. his
whoroabquts waa mndo known to tho mili-
tary authorities by his wlfo at Wcbstor
City when sho dlsoovcrsd that he was liv-

ing with another woman In Tacoma. Gil-
bert will bo court-martial- at Fort

PRESIDENT OF 10WA COLLEGE

llev. Dim I el l llrnillry if Grnnil
Itttplil In Anient to Assume '

Clint-ic- e nt Once.

GIUNNELL, la., Jan. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) Hov. Daniel F. Bradley, pastor ot
tho First Congregational church at Grand
Ilaplds, Mich., was unanimously chosen
president of Iowa college by tho board of
trustees hero today. Mr. Bradley Is 45
years old, a graduate of Oborlln college In'
1882 and a trustee ot that university, flo
has long been prominent In Congregational
circles over the United States and his
speech beforo tho trlcnnl.il council at Ore-
gon four years ago caused wldo comment.
As actltw president of Yankton collego In
1S90 ho proved himself an ablo educator
and showed remarkable executlvo ability.
Ho will Uo1 asked to begin work as, bead
of tho collego at once. J. H. T. Main,
who has proved popular with tho students
as acting president,, was elected dean ot
tho faculty. .

VERDICT-AGAINS- T DEAD MAN

Jury Nay. Estate Mast Pur Six Thon-ann- d

Dollars for Ilrenoli
of Promise.

ONAWA, a., Jan. 2S. (Special Tele-
gram.) In tho case ot Mary Chrlstianson
against John Spalding, administrator of tho
Frank Crum estate, for breach of promise
ot marriage tho Jury this morning returned
a verdict for tho plaintiff of $0,000.

Tho defendant, Frank Crum, has been
dead for s6veral months, and the case has
attracted considerable attention on account
of tho novelty of tho suit. Tho court

for tho term today.

BISHOP OF SEE AT SIOUX CITY

Very Hov. I'lilllp .1, GnrrlRnn of
AVnshltiKton Cntliollo I'nl-vori- tll

Appointed.

SIOUX CITY, la.. Jan. 2S. News was re-

ceived In this city today ot the appoint-
ment of Very Hov. Philip J. Gnrrlgan, D.
D vino rector of 'tho Catholic University
of-- America at Washington, 'aB bishop of tho
new see of Sioux City. Ho will havo charge
of the diocese which was established by the
division ot tho archdiocese of Dubuquo.

Gold In Iowa Illlln.
M'GnEGOB. la.. Jan. 28. Atsays of gold

found In tho hills north ot this city put
the bluffs fringing the Mississippi hero lnl
competition with tho Klondike. Tho assays
wero mado by professional metallurgists
whose standing places their reports beyond
question. Assays showing $1.30 to $17.30
per ton- - on samples taken from the ledges,
tho avorago being $8 per ton. Tho discov-
eries aro on lands owned by Mrs. N. S.
Dousman, who Is making a moro thorough
Investigation with a view of determining
tho averago yield of ore at varying dis-
tances from ,tho surface. Operations are
under tho direction of Lw M. Lnsley of. New
Mexico, who ,ls 'thoroughly versed In the
work. Indications aro lhat thoro aro mill-
ions of tor.s of ore within reach with all
facilities for Its rcducton easily available.

Conk ArrCMtfil for Awiyiitilt,
HASTINGS,- - Ia Jan. 2S (Special Tele-

gram, cook at the' Hastings hotel
was arrested today and placed under $200
bonds "to appear for preliminary hearing
b?foro Judge Hutching. on the charge of
assault wllh Intent to kill. TKe cook and'
Mrs. Tamlslca, tho landlord's wife, had an
altercation, and tho cook, It Is charged, as-

saulted Mrs. Tamlslea. with n knlto and
struck her In tho face with his fist, knock-
ing her dbwh and otherwise maltreating
her.

nriiUetnnii'n Xnrroiv Esenpe.
FONT DODGE, Ia Jan. 28. (Special Tel-

egram.) Wlllam Welch,. avbrakeman on
the Illinois Central railroad, had a mirac-
ulous escape from death today. As tho
train was coming Into Tara station, near
Fort Dodge, Welch was caught by a pile ot
trunks on a truck, and was badly crushed.
Ho was dropped under tho coach. The
train was moving slowly and he struggled
out. Welch escaped with tho dislocation of
both shoulders and severo bruises.

GERIL...o VISIT - PRESIDENT

Officers of Training Ship MnttUe Re-

ceived In Bine Parlor of
While House.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. The officers ot
tho German training, ship Moltke, now
lying at 'Baltimore, who aro tho guests at
tho German embassy .In this city, wero re-

ceived by tho president today in tho Blue
parlor 'of the Whlto Housb They wero
presented by Herr von Holebcn, tho Ger-
man ambassador. A ball will be given to-

night at the embassy In their honor.

ANNOUNCES IOWA SCHEDULES

Maunder of University's Ilnse Hall nnd
Trnok1 Teams Makes

Public. ,

IOWA CITY. In.. Jan. 28. (Spcclal.)-Mana- ger

McCutchen has announced tho
schedules of tho base ball and track teams,
The track schedule has but three events,
so mado nt the request of Captain Ander-
son of- - th6 track team. Tlw truck team Is
ot ibh Impression that It will bo nblc to
do better In tho conference meet that closes
tho season If It Is nllowed to go through'
tho st'nsou with less events than It has'
had In tho past. Two days before each
meet nnd two after In resting In honor --of
tho 'contests la claimed to bo lost by the
trequent meets. The track schedule 1st

May meet with somo university
not yet announced at Iowa City. .

May 23 Stato meet nt l)ut .Moines.
May 30 Conference meet at Chicago.
Captain Anderson bellovos that tho out-

look for the track men this year la ex-
cellent.

The buna ball schedulo Is fuller thanany Manager McCutchen has beforo pre-
sented to the team, henco the happiness
now existing' among jbo Iowa fans. Theprospects of tho team oro'better than for
several years. One encouraging fcaturo
to Captain Story this year Js that there
are several good, available candidates forevery position, whereas In past years one
or two positions havo beon weakly con-
tested for. The schedule. Is:

April UI-Hoc- k Island league team at
Iowa City.

April 25 Coo college, at Cedar Ilaplds.
Anrll 26 Grllinell lit Grlnnell.
April 20 State Normal at Iowa City. i...... T . . II. .. . si..iiuy A iviiu i;iiuiij ui JUWU Idly.May a Cornell collego at Mount Vornon.
May Nebraska at Iowa City.
May 9 Stato Normal atCcdar Rapids.
May 10 Minnesota at Minneapolis.
May 12 Luther college nt Decorah.' May IS Upper Iowa nt Fayette.
May 14 Open.
May IS Knox college at Galesburg, 'May 16 Illinois at Champaign.
May 17 Purdue at Lafayette. .

, May 20 Grlnnell at Iowa City.
May 22 Upper Iowa of Fayette at Iowa

City.
May 23 Simpson nt Des Moines.

' May 24 Agricultural college at Ames.
May 27 Cornell collego of Mount Vernonat Iowa City.
May 30 Minnesota at Cedar Ilaplds.
May, 31 Coo collego at Cedar Ilaplds,

CONSIDERS MINE EXPLOSIONS
f

Btiolitlta Ut Ooauniisioa Offtnd Is th
Iw LtgiiUtnf

ANTI-PAS- S BILL MAY BE PASSED

Trnslecs and tle;ent for Slate Rilit-catlon- nl

' Instttnllons Unfavorable
Itrnort on Illeolrocntlon ?(nr-- ni

nl School for Knoxvlllc.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, Ia Jan. 28. (Special.)

Tho mlno disaster In Nohawka last week
fn which twenty miners wero killed was
called to the attention of the Iowa house
this morning by Mr. Kendall ot Monroe
county, who Introduced a- resolution pro-
viding for n commission to bo appointed by
the governor to Investigate mlno explosions
In general and mako an lmmcdlato report
to the loglslaturo ias to what should ho
done to prevent them. Tho commission Is
to consist ot the three stato mlno Inspec-
tors, two mine operators, four superlnted-dent- s

or foremen ot coal mines and two
practical' miners. Tho commission Is to sit
In Des Moines Immediately and bo In ses-
sion not moro than eight days, Tho mem-

bers,, except stato mlno Inspectors, to .re-
ceive compensation at $5 a day. Tho com-
mission Is to report' a bill which may be
deemed necessary. Mr. Kendall asked that
tho resolution bo passed under suspension
of the rules, but objection aroso, and It
went over until the next day.

Tho houso passed a resolution directing
that tho etato printer havo printed and
returned to tho legislative halls within
threo days after Introductlou all bills intro-
duced. Discussion of tho resolution Indi-
cated that members aro greatly dissatisfied
becauso tho worjc of tho houso Is at a
completo standstill from Inability to get
the bills printed; No work can bo dono
In committees until tho bills aro printed.
Tho result Is 'that tho house and seuato
aro engaged merely In waiting for tho
printer to do tho work.

A.Tesolutlon by.Clarko was passed, au-

thorizing tho secretary ot state to distrib-
ute freo to tho schools, school libraries
and other libraries ot tho state, . session
laws of tho general assembly from" tho
eighth to tho fourteenth Inclusive. There
rfro largo nhmbero ot theso hooks on hand
for which thero Is no sale.

Anti-Pan- s Illll.
Mr. Hughes of Iowa county again In-

troduced his anti-pas- s bill, which was be-

foro the legislature two years ago. The bill
absolutely forbids any common carrier or
transportation company from giving any
free pass to anyone not connected there-
with. The bill two years ago lacked 'one
voto of receiving a majority and did not,
therefore, pass the house, Mr. Hughus In-

tends to press the bill hard this sccalon.
nnd, as nearly all tho members who voted
for It beforo aro again members ot tho
house, It Is likely to pass.

Mr. Dunham ot Delawaro county Intro-
duced a compulsory education bill which
provides for truancy officers and
school, with provisions, for punishing par-
ents or guardians who refuse or neglect to
send their children to' school.

Mr. Secor Introduce' a't bill to establish
forest and fruit arco reservations and for
tax reductions on thosame.

Othor bills, In the bouse wero: Scaler,
giving additional Jurisdiction to superior
courts, providing for pollco Judfcos in cities
where thero nro s,uperor courts nnd provid-
ing change of yenuo from superior courts;
Buchanan,' amending contracts for water-
works In first class cJtW; Calderwood, to
punish crlmo of desertion from tho family;
Campbell, to punish keepers of gambling
houses; Colclo, to permit Investment of In-

surance funds outstdo tho state; Mescrvey,
to limit operation of tax ferrets to ono
year In past; Sweeley, amending law re-
garding malicious mischief and making It
apply to works of electric railways; Wll-lot- t,

providing for Indictments by county
attorney when tho grand Jury Is waived;
Stratton, to appropriate for the feeble-
minded Institute at Elwood.

Tho house received a favorable report
from tho Judiciary committee on tho bill
to legallzo a contract by the city of Dos
Moines to lend money to the Dcs Moines
Waterworks company.

Appropriation mil.
In tho senate, Classen Introduced tho

bill to appropriate for the soldiers' home
at Marshalltown, as asked for by tho board
of control, a total of $75,100; also ablll
to give $10 a month to the homo for each
civilian employe. The appropriation bill
for tho Insane hospital at Mount Pleasant
was Introduced by Young of Washington,
tho sum asked being $105,950. Other bills In
the senate wero: By Alexander, to divide
the Eighteenth Judicial district and make
Lincoln county into the Twenty-fir- st dis-
trict, with two Judges, leaving one Judge
for Jones and Cedar. counties; .FltiiJatrlck,
to redlstrict the state Into congressional
districts; ClasBcn, to change law la regard
to sheriff's fees; . Young, to ilncrease tho
salary of the governor to $S,000 a year.

Both houses adjourned until 10 o'clock
tomorrow.

Trustees nnd Resents.
Tho Joint caucus of the republicans of

both house(s was held, to select trustees
and rogents for tho state educational Insti-
tutions, with tho following results:

Regents Stato university C. ;B. Pickett,
Waterloo; Alonzo Abernothy, Osage; T. B.
Hanley, Tipton; P. K.v.Holbrook, Onawa,
and Joseph Hallen, Pocahontas. '

Trustees State college, at Ames A. A.
Aloxander, Clarion; W. O. McElroy, New-to- n,

and L. B. Robinson, Oakland,
Trustees Stato, Normal school C. II.

Mason City, and B. F. Osborner Rip.
pey.

The democrats aro entitled to a member
of tho Normal school board and have al-

ready selected In caucus W. A. Mclnttre of
Ottumwa,

In tho Tenth district republican caucus
this ovenlnp Joseph II. Allen was elected
regent of the State university by a vote
ot eight to six. This was the only contest
on regent or trustee,

Unfavorable to Electrocution.
The Judiciary comroltteo of the house

today hold a short session and agreed to re-
port unfavorably on tho bill to substitute
electrocution for hanging In Iowa. There
are now flvo Iowa convicts awaiting execu-
tion.

.Yormal Snhoot at' Knoxvllle, .

Tho house committee oq normal schools
this afternoon recommended for passage the
bill to creato a stato normal school yit
Knoxvllle and appropriating $35,000 there-
for, to remodel the present building,
erected as a homo for tho blind, and to
equip the samo for school purposes,

Slate Fair Coal.
At a meeting of tho Stato Agricultural

board today a report was. received from the
special committee to which the matter bad
boon referred recommending that tho pro-
posed solo of tho coal beneath the state
fair giounds bo not attempted at this time.
Tho committee reported that the workable
vein lies about 200 feet below tho jurfaca,

and whlto thero was abilnifauco of good Coal
thero It could not bo taken out without
danger of caving In nnd Injury to tho build-
ings. On tho high ground Ntho coal might
bo taken out without danger, but thcro wan
less than 150 acres of this and Its value
had not been determined. Tho board adoptod
tho report and tho matter of sale of thn
coal will be deferred. Tho board elected C.
A. Uolyea ot Storm La,ko assistant secre-
tary, nnd nrrnngemcnts nro being mado for
running the street cars Into tho grounds In-

stead of landing passengers outside,
neport on Gnnril Mnrksmntishlp.

Tho annual roport of tho stato Inspector
of small arms practice In tho Iowa National
Guard shows a much larger number of tho
members' participating In target practlco
tor tho year. Tho number firing at 200
yards was 1,647, as against 951 fast year.;
at 300 yards, 0G9, against 553; number quali-
fying under the Iowa rules ns sharpshooters
was 104, against 09 last year. Tho pro-
ficiency of tho guard as a whole was In-

creased from 19.2 to 34.9 per cent. TJio
Fifty-secon- d regiment stood first, with 41.3
per cent; tho Fifty-firs- t, with 33,3 per cent;
the Fiftieth, with 33.2 per cent, and tho
Forty-nint- h, with' 3L7 per cent In marks-
manship. Tho Red Oak company stands
highest In tho entlro astnte, tho1 Dubuquo
compnny second. The Dubuquo company
had a little the best record at Inspection,
but tho Red Oak boys did tho best on the
ran ee.

'lov .Supremo Court.
Tho supremo court today affirmed tho

Judgment qt Judgo Smith In tho district
court lu Pottawattamie county In tho case
ot Jensen against tho Omaha & St. Louis
Railroad, In which a vcrdlctfor damages
was given against tho compnny for per-
sonal Injuries. Jensen was a coach cleaner
In tho yards In Council Bluffs, nnd whllo so
engaged was Injured by action Of a hostler
bumping an cnglno Into tho coach, run-
ning through an open switch. The railroad

.company clnimcd that tho action of the en-

gine hostler In running the engine at that
tlmo was outsldo of his duties. The court
sustains tho verdict against the company on
all points.

Othor decisions by the supremo court were
'as follows: .

Farmers' Mutual Hall Insurance com-
pany, appellant, against Patrick Slatlery;
Clay county, Judgo Helsell; nillrmcd.

Marthy M. Casey ugulnst N. Casey, ap-
pellant; Hamilton county. Judgo Whltaker;
divorce action; ntllrmoil.

Knud Jensen against Omaha & St. Ionls
Railroad compnny, nppellunt; I'ottawattn-ml- o

county, Ju,dge Smith; damages for
porsonul Injury; aillrmed.

Davis Gasoline Englno Works comprfny
against J. H. Melltign, nppcllant; Johneon
county, Judge Wade; foreclosure of chattel
mortgage; affirmed.

E. O. Splnneryi uppcllnnt, against W. C.
Ilatllday ot al; Ix;o county, Judgo Banks;
Judgment on notes; dismissed.

N. 1. Shantls tigalnst W. E. Buxton, np-
pcllant; Blnekhawk county, Judge Blair;
action' on note; ufllrmcd.

Carthago National bank ngnlnst S. II.
Butterbnugh, appellant; Cerro Gordo
county, Judgo Sherwln; action on note; re-

versed.
Mliaw Starts for WunIiImkIoii,

Secretary Leslie M. Shaw and Mrs. Shaw
started this afternoon for Washington,
whore on Saturday Mr. Shaw will become
secretary of tho treasury, to succeed Lyman
J. Gage. They havo given nttcntlon to many
personal matters hero and In Denlson, their
home, and during the past mouth havo beeu
tho recipients of many social favors from,
tho people of the Btate. Aside from tho
banquet In honor of tho governo here,
thero wa3 a recoptlon in Denlson, where
bis old friends' and neighbors showed their
appreciation of bis worth.

SOLE OWNER OFjJOSTON TEAM

,IIenrv J. Klllllra of Milwaukee An-

nounces 'Ills Absolute

t
MILWAUKEE, Jan. 2S. Henry J. Kllll-lc- a

of Milwaukee has atinouiiced that ho
Is tho solo owner of the Boston American
Leaguo club. Mr. Klllllca stutes that ho
secured a controlling Interest In the Boston
club on or about tho 10th day ot last
Ausust.

The terms of the deal whereby Mr. KIl-lll-

secured a mnjority of the stock for
tho Boston club wero tho. payment of $45,-0-

In cash for five-nint- of the stock, with
a stipulation that President Somers, who
sold tho atock should be given an oppor-
tunity to redeem It tho flrst of the your If
ho was' nble. financially, and .so lncC-ie-

Instead of tho stock being purchased Mr.
Klllllea secured the other four-ninth- s. Mr.
Somers Is tho possessor of ono sharo of
stock. valucl nt $10, and this is left with
him In order thnt ho j.iny legally hold the
position of president.

CLEVELAND. Jan. 28. President C. W.
Somers of tho Boston American Lengt'io
Club, when shown the Milwaukee dispatch
stating that he hnd disposed of his Inter-
est in tho Boston club, said:

"It Is true that I huvo sold a certnln por-
tion of my holdings in the Boston club to
Mr. Klllllea and that he will heroafter bo
nsHoclatetl with mo In tho control of tho
tenin."

Further, thnn the above Mr. Somers de-
clined to discuss tho matter.

TO ENFORCE FIGHTING RULES

Promoters of BoxIiik Tn'ke jiteps (o
ninckllst Ontliov

Puks.

CHICAGO, Jan. 28. Promoters of tho
boxing clubs of Chicago banded together
today to bar pugilists who havo fallen
Into the habit of brcnklng contracts, fnll-In- g

to appenr for matches and doing other
things to harass tho men who run fistic
entertainments. The movement Is the first
of the kind ever undertJikon In- tho west.

A pugilistic black list wns established
and ns a starter the names of ten boxers
wero placed among the number of those
barred. None of those who were mado
chartor members of tho black list nro
pugilists jt national reputntlon nnd most'
of them will never break into prominence.

Out-of-to- clubs will be given Informa-
tion regarding blacklisted pugilists if they
desire It, but It Ib not proposed to publish
any lighter.

Onialins Defent SI. Charles.
On tho Gate City bowling nlleys last

night tho Omahas took two. Score:
OMAIIAS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Furay ICS 157 159 JS2
Wlgman 14S. 153 177 178

Smead 205 170 L'lS zm
Emery 187 1C0 lsl 637
Zarri 183 117 .104 491

Totals M9 1o2 2590
ST.' OHAIILES.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Frltcher ICS 1S7 173 528
Baden 127 158 170 455
Willie ; i.lG'J 191 151 511
Schneider ISO 202 151 ,61.'
Flanagan 171 205 159 533

Totals Tsai "0I3 807 sTsTl

MoKncliern Wins Itnee. '
PHILADELPHIA. Jnn. 2S.Archto Mc- -

Kacnern, it no cunauian( added another vic-
tory to his record by defeating Uennle Mon-ro- o

of Memphis and Otto Maya of Erie,
Pa., In a rlfteeii-nill- o motor-pace- d bicycle
,race at the Second regiment armory to-
night. ,Hls victory was a, hollow ono In
that his competltlors. met with accidents
which compelled them to leavo tho track.
McEaehern's tlmo was 21:45 5, 1:0-- better-tha-

tho world's record on an Indoor track,
i

Ilreuks Jumping Itrcoril. .

PORTLAND. Oro., Jan. 28. In an Indoor
contest at tho Multnomah club II. V.
Kerlgu broke tho American record for tho
running high Jump, clearing the bar nt 0
feet T Inch.

Corliett liases In Louisville.
LOUISVILLE. Ky Jan.

Gray of ihe Southern Athletic club hntl a
conference tonight with Young Corbott,
who agreed to box hero In six months, his

COUGHS,
Bronchlils, Hoarseness,

8ore Throat,
Effectively Relieved.

JicSinlls-
- jtfJ sp on eitrya,4iiW!)' lxj.

'opponent to be (ho winner of tho McClov-
tight, scheduled for twenty.

iivorotittiH Dnroro. uiu southern Aiiuetio
olub February Si.

BILL HAS GOOD PROSPECTS

Monsnre n Kslntillili llurenn of
Criminal Itlcultfleiitloii May

Go Through.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2S. Tho houso com-
mittee on Judiciary today gave a hearing
to Major Rlchnrd Sylvester, president of
tho Association of Chiefs of Police of 'tho
United States; John Wllklo of tho secret
sorvlcoi Acting Chief Englo of tho post,
office Inspectors, Major J. C. McClaughrcy,
warden of Lea,veriworth penitentiary; Ben-
jamin Murphy, chief of pollco of Jersey
City, and others, on tho pending bill for tho.
establishment of a national bureau of crim-
inal Identification.

The subject was gone Into qnlto thor-
oughly, the promoters demonstrating tho
benefits to bo dorh'cd from tho apprehen-
sion of crlmlnnls, the definition of objec-tlonab- lo

characters and tho doflnlto nctlon
and an Institution such ns proposed. Tho
financial ends to bo gained we.ro also ex-

plained. It Is expected a favorable report
will bo mado on tho bill. '

CUT RATE F0RJELKS' MEETING

llnllronilH Mnkc Heilnellon In 1'nrr
for Snlt 'Lake Con-

vention.

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 18. Tho Rio
Grando lines, Including tho Denver & Rio
Grnndo nnd tho 'Rio Grando Western, havo
prepared, notices to be served on nil linos
Interested that n rate ot $35 for tho round
trip from Chicago would bo mado In con-
nection with the Missouri Pacific for tho
Elks' nhllonnl convention to bo held In
Salt Lalto City next August. This Is a re-

duction of $7 from tho rato already agreed
uron by the western lines.

PAYS NO ATTENTION T0CRITICS

Wnr IJcpnrlinent Will Not Tnkc
Action on Atleitcil Utterances

f of "Whrplon,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. The War de-

partment is not disposed to tako any ac- -

VIA

M r.

blood,

V
i

THE

tlon Urndral utter-nnce- s,

which wern In tho sennto yes-
terday.

This Is because Ihn officials,
tho Manila dispatch In wlilch General

Wheaton was quoted, nro satisfied that tho
dobato In tho senate-- proceeded upon an en-

tire ot what (lonoral
Wheatqn was reported to Imve said.

it Is found that General Wheaton did not
tho United States senate or Its

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURLST EXCURSIONS

CALIFORNIA,
Three

Excursions
Weekly

Scenic Line

City Ticket Office,

BEST FOR

'm

naorhoMomsX

9

sEl

respecting Wlienton's

atlorwtudy-In- g

misapprehension

.crjtlclsc

BEST

committees, nnd It is tnought nt- - tho de-- i
partmcnt that tho misapprehension on that,
HCim! .lirusu ll uiu u kviiuiui nituuiui'Ul. Oil
tho dispatch attributing such crltlcVms to
other persons thitu General Wheaton.

.Nomliiitt ton liy Hie President.
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 2S. Tho president

today sent thcso nominations to tho senate:
A. W. Brewster, postmaster at St. Josoph,
Mo., nnd Edwin Prlco, postmaster nt Grand
Junction, Colo.

I

I
No Time Like The

Present
f?P TO ORDER

v

--liX. the
'tnnst rass.
Drink to ths
lass."

After tho bridal tour como thoss hap-
py days of "receiving" nt the HtOo
homo. 'Tls then that BLATZ BEER
"and great welcome makes a merry
feast." It is n most pleasing; bovorng
for all occasions.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

Non-Into- x tonic All druggists or direct

VAN BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA UHANCIt,
1416 Doairlas St. Tel. 10S1.

TO'

LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and
Saturday'

Farnam St., Omaha.

THE BOWELS

WOMAN

REGULATOR.

HEAD

NOISES?

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco
via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra

Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeles. ' '

flttl fltnit
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pains alter eating, Vni' ' '."".'""on, pimpies,.
don't move regularly 'you sr Tslik cSnitlSl? Snu ?,"lne?, your bowels'
together. It i a i irte thsTchronlc ailment, th,'n"' "ee s
sfterwarda. No matter whit alia yla, start taSns 6u,ITerln
act well and be well .11 the time until put Smr T.V-- f.yo5 7'" never
with Cascareta today under sn absolute riure fdicl' BUrt
and booklet free. Addrets BterUnt RemedVC?.n. rS!t" ?.0..rSfunded- - Bampls

i
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A CROSS
ii s to live
the la la the and

She

SYSTEM

quoted

BLATZ

STORES.

ANY

disagreeable creature with)
trouble stomach

bowels. needs

Prickly Ash Bitters
This great remedy removes at. once the bilious impurities In the

system, cures constipation and strengthens digestion. A few doses make
a wonder (ul change; the tired, pale, nervous, despondent woman bar,
comes strong and happy, with rosy checks and cheerful spirit, V

PRICE, S1.00 PER BOTTLE.
AT DRUG,
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ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
-- .y: ARE NOW CURABLE

' Jjy our Hew invention. Only those born deaf ore incurable.

: HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
" P. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS

Il.u.TiMonn, Md., March jo, tool.Gentlemen i Being entirely cured of deafness thanks to your treatment, I will now give you
a full lilstop' of iny case, to he used at your (llfcrttlon.

About five years ago ray right ear began to slug, and this kept on getting worse, until I losttay hearing In tnU enr entirely.
I underwent a treatment for catnrrh, for three months, without ansuccess, consulted a num-

ber of physicians, among others, tliemo.it eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me thatonly on operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, tbat tlie hcad noises wouldthen cease, Imt the hearing In the affected ear would he lost forever. ,
" I tnen row your advertisement accidentally- In a New YorkVpapcr, and ordered your treat-

ment. Alter I had used It only a few days according to your directions, the noisesccased andafter five weeks, my hearing In the (Mscased car has been entirely restored.- - I thank vouheartily and beg to remain very truly youm.
V. A. WURMAN, rjo 8. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation. -

SW YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAI0, (LL. v

,

This algnainrs Is on every box of ths gtaulns
I arnfivp RmmnJliiln:nan.i.i.,.

the remedy last rwre sf cold la onoVsty.


